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EMPOWERING AND RETATNING NEW GRADUATE NURSES

Abstract
The purpose of this project is to improve the orientation experience of the new
graduate nurse at a metropolitan Minnesota hospital through the development of a

structured mentoring program. The transition from student nurse to professional nurse is
stressful for new graduate nurses. Stress combined with increased technology and patient

acuity in the acute care setting has led to many new graduate nurses leaving the
profession, contributing to the anticipated nursing shortage. Literature on new graduate
nurse orientation, the nursing shortage, mentoring, and generational differences were

incorporated in the development of the structured mentoring program. The importance of
nursing leadership engagement and support from a consistent mentor are stressed.
Imogene King's theory of Goal Attainment provides support for the structured mentoring
program to focus on relationship building, engaging the new graduate nurses in the

orientation process, and empowering the new nurse through encouragement and praise

for accomplishments.
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Empowering and Retaining New Graduate Nurses
Through a Structured Mentoring Program

Chapter One
The transition from student nurse to a staff nurse in an acute care setting is

challenging. Advanced technology, higher patient acuity, and

an intense

work

environment all contribute to a stressful start to a new graduate nurse's career. The

inability to deal with those stresses leads to
graduate nurses within the

first year on

the

a

turnover rate of 35Vo to

6OVo

of new

job (Beecroft, Kunzman, & Krozek,2001).

The focus of this project is to identify ways to improve the new graduate nurse

orientation experience at a metropolitan Minnesota Hospital through the development of
a structured mentoring program.

Many processes prepare a new graduate nurse for patient care. General orientation
presentations, nurse focused orientation presentations, specific unit based education and
classes, clinical preceptors, and status meetings with the nurse manager are all key

elements in a new nurse's orientation program. In the current system new graduate
nurses are moved through each step quickly to prepare them to function

fully on the floor.

Nurse managers along with the preceptors meet with the new graduate nurses at the

midway point of orientation, at the end of orientation and then at one year following
employment. The importance of providing a mentor upon whom new nurses can rely
throughout their orientation and into their first years of employment will contribute to

their success as a professional nurse.

Significance
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Supporting the new graduate nurse with an assigned mentor and scheduling more

follow up meetings with the mentor and manager over the first year will increase

the

nurse's sense of empowerment, lead to increased job satisfaction, and increased retention.
The lack of follow-up with the manager and absence of a consistent mentor in the intense

work environment lead to a stressful start to the new graduate nurse's career. Providing
an assigned mentor for each new graduate nurse and scheduling more frequent meetings

with the manager and mentor will reduce stress levels and help with retention of new
knowledge and skills. Their performance and self- confidence will be increased as well.
The hospital will gain increased retention rates, more knowledgeable new nurses, and

ultimately a better investment in their resources.
When looking at the importance of providing quality orientation for new graduate
nurses

it is also important to look at the patient impact. Marshburn, Engelke, & Swanson

(2009) state that "a study of new graduate nurses assessed with the [Performance-Based
Development Systeml found that at the time of initial employment, only 357o could meet

job expectations

as related

to interpersonal skills, technical skills, and critical thinking"

@.427). The Performance-Based Development System is a commercial competency
exam that can be individually tailored to evaluate hospital personnel. It was the creation

of Dorothy del Bueno and is almost exclusively used to test the competency of nurses.
Hospitals must take the initiative to provide the new graduate nurses with the necessary
training and support for them to meet job expectations. The quality of patient care a
nurse provides is linked to the nurse's educational preparation, experience and

job

satisfaction. New nurses recognize they lack necessary experience and are concerned for
patient safety. Marshburn et al. (2009) state that, "the lack of comfort and expertise with

EMPOWERING AND RETAINING I{EW GRADUATE NURSES
clinical skills experienced by new nurses leads to feelings of anxiety, dissatisfaction, lack
of confidence and lowered self-esteem" (p. a27). When nurses feel they have been
trained to provide the necessary skill and they are continued to be supported, nurses are
able to gain confidence in the nursing skills they do possess. The nurse's confidence is

perceived by patients and leads to a level of trust and comfort in the care provided for

them. One hospital that provided a structured mentoring program for new graduate
nurses saw a significant improvement on patient response surveys over the first year the

program was initiated (Orsini, 2005). Patients rated an increase in the areas of,

"Friendliness/courtesy of nurses, Skill of nurses, Professionalism of nursing staff, Staff
worked together to care for you, and Likelihood of recommending hospital" (Orsini,
2005, p.245-2a$. Providing nurses with the necessary training required for the job
prepares them to provide better quality patient care, care that patients do recognize.

Theoretical Perspecti ve
Imogene King's nursing theory supports the framework for a new nurse mentorship
program that includes an increase in scheduled meetings with both the manager and
mentor (King, 1981). King's Goal Attainment Theory was used because it supports the
new graduate nurse as a participant in the process. As part of the process the new nurse
is empowered to contribute to his/trer own success. King's theory explored nursing as a
process of human interaction between nurse and

client. King

saw healthy nurse - client

interactions as each perceiving the other and the situation, communicating information
between them, mutually setting goals, and mutually taking action to attain those goals.

In King's later work she described her goal attainment theory as it relates to team and
group interactions. "Her conceptual system demonstrates the interaction of individuals

-|

J
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(personal systems); dyad, triad, and small groups (interpersonal systems); and large
groups (social systems). This demonstrates the interactions of human beings in their
social world. The interaction of these three systems

will not change

as long as human

beings make up the world in which we live. The transaction process in the theory will not
change but the ways we communicate and interact have changed because of the multiple

technologies available" (King, 2007, p. 110).

King's Goal Attainment theory has the power to guide shape and structure the
relationship between the mentor and the new graduate nurses. Each nurse must spend
time interacting with and communicating with the other. They both must value the skills
and knowledge the other possesses. Together they need to discuss and create realistic

goals for the progress of the new graduate nurse's orientation. They will jointly work to
attain mutually agreed upon goals. These steps would also be important and necessary as
the nurse manager worked with the mentor and the new graduate nurse.

Along with Imogene King's nursing theory of goal attainment, a leadership theory
was utilized to help express the important role of the nurse manager and mentor in the
new graduate nurse's orientation experience. Authentic Leadership describes an

individual who leads with a sense of passion and a focus on their intrinsic beliefs.
Authentic leaders are aware of their own values and lead by following those values,

without trying to impress the people around them. People today want to feel inspired and
know what they are doing is for a greater purpose (George, 2006). They are looking for a
leader they can respect, knowing they

will

be lead in a positive direction.

People entering organizations perceive that organization based on the people with

whom they interact and the relationships they form. New graduate nurses entering a

EMPOWERING AI.ID RETAII{NG I\.IEW GRADUATE NURSES
hospital, base their perceptions of the organization using the same criteria. Their
interactions, relationships, and perceptions of their nurse manager and mentor are

significant in the way they view the hospital as a whole.
Kerfoot (2006) found that,
Consistently, research tells us that the leadership traits of
the person in charge works either as a magnet to attract,
retain, and inspire, or as a force that repels. A common
quote is,

'I came to work for this hospital, but I left because

of the manager.' People hunger for personalized leadership
that speaks to their hearts and inspires them to do things
they didn't know they were capable of accomplishing. It is

not fun going to work in an atmosphere where you don't
feel a sense of synergy with your boss. When you feel you
are relating to a machine and not a real person who cares,

bleeds, cries, or loses sleep over serious problems, you

disengage. The ability to bring your soul and heart to your
,vork is an essential human hunger of nurses, but something
that unfortunately many nurses

will not experience when

they do not have the experience of an authentic leader(s) in

their environment. Unfortunately, too many nurses leave

work every day believing they weren't the nurse they could
be that day because they work for an inauthentic leader
(p. I 16).

5
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The experience of new graduate nurses should guide health care organizations to

first focus on the leadership qualities of the nurse managers and the nurses chosen to
work

as nurse

mentors. Hospitals spend thousands of dollars to train new

nurses, and

it

is clear the impression nurse managers and mentors make on the new graduate nurses is

significant in their perception of the organization and their job satisfaction. By finding
authentic leaders for the role of nurse managers and mentors, hospitals will have new
graduate nurses that feel inspired and empowered in the organization.

The nursing profession and the organizations that employ nurses are facing a

challenge. A nursing shortage exists across the United States and throughout the world.
Hospitals are facing an additional challenge to retain new graduate nurses. Through
intense work environments, high patient acuity and advanced technology many nurses

feel unsatisfied in the job and leave the profession. "Turnover affects or intent to leave a

job

has an inverse relationship to

job satisfaction. As job satisfaction increases turnover

decreases....A major predictor of job satisfaction was psychological empowerment"

(Halfer & Graf,2006, p. 150). By focusing on psychological empowerment of the new
graduate nurses,

job satisfaction can be increased and in turn job turnover decreased.

Through the creation of a mentorship program and increased communication and
validation with the manager, the feeling of psychological empowerment will increase for
the new graduate nurses. King's theory of goal attainment can apply to both individuals

in the nurse

-

client relationship, and the nurse manager - nurse mentor

- new graduate

nurse relationship and identifies all must play an active role in the goal attainment

process. In chapter two, past literature on new graduate nurse perceptions of the work

EMPOWERING AND RETAINING NEW GRADUATE NURSES
place, mentorship programs, the role of the nurse manager, the work of King and
authentic leadership will be more thoroughly discussed.
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Chapter Two: Review of Relevant Literature
The need for hospitals to focus on new graduate nurse orientation to retain needed
nurses is clear. Research shows a growing nursing shortage in the country and around the

world (Cavanaugh & Huse, 2004; Rajapaksa & Rothstein 2009; Lavoie-Tremblay,
O'Brien-Pallas, Gelinas, Desforges, & Marchionni, 2008). Hospitals must focus on
efforts to retain the nurses they hire. Retaining nurses is also important to the financial
health of an organization. The estimated cost to replace just one nurse is between
$40,000 and $50,000 (Halfer, Graf, & Sullivan 2008; Halfer & Graf, 2006; Bratt, 2009).

If the "cost of advertising, recruitment, and temporary replacements" were included, "the
costs can be as high as $145,000" (Bratt,2009, p.

alfi.

To retain nurses, hospitals must

provide an atmosphere within the organization that inspires and empowers new graduate
nurses to

flourish. Many factors contribute to new graduate

nurses leaving the work

place and just as many reasons as to why they choose to stay. When new graduate nurses
are thinking about whether to stay at an organization, their perceptions of the workplace
and their generational views are considerations when they contemplate the organizations

they work

for. The role and the leadership qualities of the nurse

manager also contribute

to the new graduate nurses' perception of the organization and their likelihood of staying

with the organization. Based on current research,

a practice model

will

be developed to

enhance the new graduate nurses' perception of the nursing orientation. The nursing

theory of Imogene King provides the conceptual framework for developing this model.
Opportunities to improve the new graduate nurse orientation experience at

a

metropolitan Minnesota hospital will be identified. One opportunity for improvement is
to build into the orientation a mechanism to provide the new graduate nurse with
structured progress meetings with their mentor and nurse manager over the first year.

I
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Research reveals regular interactions with mentor and manager
sense of empowerment, lead to increased

will

increase the nurse's

job satisfaction, and increased retention (Pine &

Tart, 2OO7; Halfer et al., 2008; Cavanaugh,& Huse, 2004; Goodwin-Esola, Deely, &
Powell, 2009; Hogan, Moxham, & Dwyer,2OOJ). The orientation experience of new
graduate nurses

will

be improved through creating a project model that includes a

mentorship program and structured progress meetings with the mentor and nurse

manager. Use of the project model will help facilitate new graduate nurses' sense of
empowerment and

will

increase retention rates. Increasing retention rates is important

for the quality care of patients, financial impact of the hospital and job satisfaction of
employees throughout the organization.

Background
Improving the new graduate nurse orientation experience requires first an
understanding of the expectations of the new nurse entering the profession. The new
generation of nurses, part of the Generation Nexters (born between 1980 and 2000) share
a value

for participation, collaboration and support

as opposed to

competition. Lavoie-

Tremblay et al. (2008) note that "an emphasis on noncompetitive teamwork and
development of self esteem in their early years has them further confused as to what they
should do with what they have achieved. Consequently, these outspoken and confident
employees expect constant feedback, frequent praise and consistent rewards" (p. 126).

Supportive nurse managers and mentors can provide that feedback, praise and reward for
new nurses entering the profession. In their study, Lavoie-Tremblay et al. (2008) further
note that a study looking at the perceptions of new nurses who chose to leave the nursing
profession and nurses who stayed, were significantly different. First, the study found

t0
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"half of the respondents reported a high psychological demand, more than half reported
low decision latitude and an imbalance between efforts expended and reward
obtained....More than half of the respondents stated that they intended to quit their
present job for another

job in nursing" (Lavoie-Tremblay et al., 2008, p.129). In

addition to the staggering number of new nurses intending to leave their current job, the
study identified a difference in the perception of nurses who intended to quit their job and
those who planned to stay. "The nurses that planned to quit, perceived an imbalance

between effort expended and rewards received as well as a lack of social support from
colleagues and superiors" (Lavoie-Tremblay et aI.,2008, p.729). Other studies looking
at perceptions of new graduate nurses also found lack of social support was a major
reason for leaving their nursing position (Hayes et al. 2006; Laschinger, Finegan,

&

Shamian, 2001).

Conceptual Framework
Imogene King developed and published a nursing theory in 197
as Goal

I conceptualized

Attainment. King continued to explain and expand the theory over the next thirty

years. King believed that humans are born and raised into group settings and as such are
trained and accustomed to interacting with others to meet their own needs. "Through
perceptions of the environment and through verbal and nonverbal communication,

individuals engage in multiple interactions with family members and friends. Some of
these interactions lead to transactions. Transactions are defined as purposeful

interactions that lead to goal attainment" (King, 1981, p. 1). King saw the role of nursing
as a continuation of those

initial life interactions and transactions. Nurses function in the

health care community by perceiving and interacting with others around them.

EMPOWERING AND RETAINING NEW GRADUATE NURSES
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"Perception, self, growth and development, time and space influence role conception,
role taking, role expectations, and role performance" (King, 1981,p. 142). King saw the
role of the nurse as broad. King stated that nurses assist in meeting social needs, working
in the role of teacher, guide and counselor and providing a level of caring. While it was
important they assist the client in working toward the joint goal, it was also noted to be
important the nurse gain knowledge of the progress made. Nurses needed to be able to
communicate with their clients, assist in making goals with the client and also continue to

work with the client to observe the progress and be able to quantify the progress made to
the goal. The ability to make observations and take measurements to the progress of the
goal, were seen as necessary skills for nurses using Goal Attainment to assist their clients
through any variety of situations (King, 1981). Ir{ew nurses need positive reinforcement

from their peers and leaders as affirmation they are making progress toward achieving
their goals.
Goal Attainment theory implies an understanding of the human connection all
people share and also an understanding of the power a shared connection by two or more
engaged individuals can have. King's theory of Goal Attainment applied to the design

of

the Structured Mentoring Program on a fundamental level. The Structured Mentoring
Prograrn uses the same ideas that every individual comes to a relationship with

knowledge and worth. The program also recognizes that people are more engaged in
working toward goals when they find value in them. By valuing the new graduate nurses
as the clients

in the relationship, it was recognized they must be invested in the program

on a personal level to be truly engaged in the orientation process. By providing the new
graduate nurse with a knowledgeable mentor the two nurses work in tandem to identify

Augsburg Gollege Ubrary
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goals for the orientation process, create a plan to reach those goals, follow through with
the plan and recognize the progress made through observation and measurement. By

mutually recognizing needs and also mutually recognizing progress, new graduate nurses
gain a sense of accomplishment and recognition in their work. A growing sense of
empowerment blossoms through the feelings of accomplishment and recognition. As
new graduate nurses begin to feel empowered in their nursing practice, their job
satisfaction increases. As stated earlier, job satisfaction is linked with higher job
retention rates.

To highlight the understandings of King's Goal Attainment theory, King's
"Truths about Goal Attainment Theory," were included:
1.

If perceptual accuracy is present in nurse-client interactions,

transactions will occur.

2.If

nurse and client make transactions, goals will be attained.

3. If goals are attained, satisfactions will occur.

4.If

goals are attained, effective nursing care will occur.

5. If transactions are made in nurse-client interactions, growth and
development will be enhanced.
6. If role expectations and role performance as perceived by nurse
and client are congruent, transactions

will occur.

7. If role conflict is experienced by nurse or client or both, stress in
nurse-client interactions

will occur.

T2
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8. If nurses with special knowledge and skills communicate appropriate

information to clients, mutual goal setting and goal attainment will occur (King,
1981,

p.

149).

The relationship between mentee and mentor is paramount for the success of Goal

Attainment theory and for the structured mentoring program. King understood
relationships must be reciprocal, and for a relationship to be maintained both individuals
must take an active role in the relationship. "In nursing situations, it is important to move

toward reciprocally contingent interaction where the behavior of one person influences
the behavior of the other. To establish this kind of relationship participation is required

by both individuals" (King, 1981, p. 85). The goals to be created in the structured
mentoring program are not the responsibility of only one member of the mentor/mentee
relationship but are the focus and purpose of the joint effort. The structured mentoring
program consists of an additional layer. The role of the manager is also important to
support the mentee/mentor relationship in the process of goal attainment.

While it is important the role of the nanager in the structured mentoring program
is consistent

with King's view on Goal Attainment theory, the theory of Authentic

Leadership was also used to develop the role of the manager. Creating a strong

orientation program is imperative to attract nurses and prepare new graduate nurses for
the challenges of hospital nursing. However, by providing nurses with an authentic

leader as manager is key to retaining nurses beyond the first year. Authentic leaders are
perceived as being true to their own belief systems and conducting their work in a way
that reflects their values and passion. People are aware when they are consistently led by

13
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someone who speaks from their heart.

It is that

sense

of honesty that motivates workers

to trust their leader and look to their leader for inspiration in the work (Kerfoot, 2006).

While an organization may boast on a recruitment brochure the practice of
authentic leadership, the practice of authentic leadership must be defined by the people

who are led. If the workers perceive their leader to be honest, sincere, and real in the way
they act and conduct their business, then, and only then, can the leader can be defined as

authentic. Authentic leaders must be defined by others and not declared by themselves
(Goffee & Jones, 2005).
Some leaders naturally express themselves in an authentic

way. They are

confident in their beliefs and consistently speak and act honestly, in line with those

beliefs. However, for some leaders this behavior is more difficult. New leaders often are
overwhelmed by the tasks and duties of the management portion of the
become distracted and miss the opportunity to connect with their

job. They

staff. Leaders who are

shy may be perceived as less open and honest about their work and beliefs. While

authenticity cannot be faked, leaders can take steps to become an authentic leader.
Authors on authentic leadership, "suggest taking advantage of many opportunities to
explore yourself thoroughly. They recommend avoiding comfort zones. Having the will
to ask and receive feedback openly, according to these authors, is extremely important.

If

people can talk to you about their perceptions of you as an authentic leader, the feedback

will

be invaluable" (Kerfoot,2006, p.

117). Goffee and Jones (2005) give additional

advice to leaders in the way their actions are perceived. They suggest what leaders say
should be consistent with the way they act. Also, they suggest nursing leaders must stay

EMPOWERING AND RETAINING NEW GRADUATE NURSES
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up to date with current nursing practice, so they do not lose touch with the work and
demands of their staff.

Literature Review
In the process of creating the Structured Mentoring Program, a literature review
was conducted on the previous work on nurse retention, new graduate perceptions and

experiences of the first year, mentoring and the role of the manager. Much of the
research confirmed an extreme, widespread nursing shortage in the near future.

Published literature agreed multiple reasons exist for the nursing shortage including the

growing numbers in the elderly population and a shrinking in the population of age to

fill

the labor pool. It was also found that "this current shortage is believed to be different

from the past shortages and thus previous solutions will not be effective" (Bowles &
Candela, 2005, p. l6).
Published literature reveals one of the most effective and efficient ways to impact
the nursing shortage is to increase the retention rates of current nurses (Rajapaksa

&

Rothstein, 2009). The literature identifies retaining nurses is important to solving the
nursing shortage because retention is more cost effective than educating and training new

nurses. Also, fewer people are interes[ed in entering the nursing profession to replace
nurses lost to turn-over, early retirement and a switch of careers. By retaining nurses,

highly qualified nurses are providing care to patients, thus improving patient outcomes
(Cavanaugh & Huse,2OA4; Rajapaksa & Rothstein,2009; Morris et a1.,2009).

Literature discussing new graduate perceptions and experiences during the first
year showed a wide range of perceptions and experiences, but consistently revealed new
graduate nurses perceived themselves as ill prepared to enter the current fast paced

EMPOWERING AND RETAINING NEW GRADUATE I{URSES
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nursing profession. While it has been known for decades that the transition from student
nurse to staff nurse is challenging, the literature stated that

little research had

been

conducted on the perceptions of new graduate nurses in the first years after entering the
nursing profession (Dyess & Sherman, 2009; Bowles & Candela, 2005). The literature
reviewed the work of four new independent studies on the perceptions and experiences of
new graduate nurses, a paper discussing a meta-analysis spanning 10 years of research on
the topic and another paper discussing findings of research on the topic of new graduate
perceptions on entering the nursing workforce.

In Bowles and Candela's study (2005) they used a questionnaire to "examine
perceptions of recent graduate nurses registered in the state of Nevada regarding their

first nursing position" (p.

l6). A total of 352 nurses participated in the study and the

average nurse was identified as a "less-than-35-year-old woman who worked

full time"

(p. l7). The research found that 9l7o of the nurses "believed that the working
environment was stressful" (p. 17) and a large percent of the nurses felt they had to work

in areas where they did not feel qualified. The study looked further at reasons why
nurses left their first

job. The study found the top reason for leaving was due to job stress

and feeling the patient care was unsafe. The second top reason nurses stated for leaving

their position was "lack of support and guidance" (p. 17).
Another study conducted by Romyn et al. (2009) used discussion groups to look
at the transition from new graduate nurse to staff nurse in the first two years

of

employment. The discussion groups were divided into new graduate nurse groups and
mixed groups consisting of new graduate nurses, staff nurses, managers, and educators.

"Without exception, participants agreed that a significant and problematic 'gap' exists

EMPOWERING AND RETAINING I.-IEW GRADUATE NURSES
between being a student and entering the workplace as a graduate nurse" (p.

T7

6). A point

made by a senior nurse stated "the same issue of graduates not being ready for practice
has always

existed. It was tough for me and I was not any more ready for practice but the

workplace was more ready for me" (p. 6). Consensus was higher patient acuity and
increased technology made

it impossible to ready a nursing student for the current role of

a nurse. The new graduate nurses described their feeling of

working as a nurse: "in over

my head", "barely treading water" and "almost sinking" (p. 8). More experienced nurses
confirmed that the high acuity of patients in today's workload did not allow for a gradual
transition into patient care, but put a high demand on the new graduate nurses from the

first day of hire. Through the discussion groups,

a theme developed that supportive

relationships with coworkers was important to functioning successfully in providing

quality patient care. The creation of a formal mentoring program was also an identified
theme, and it was deemed a priority in successful transition of the new graduate nurses

(Romyn et al., 2009). Mentors can work as an advocate for the new graduate nurse
through the transition period and support the new nurse in forming positive relationships

with their coworkers.
The literature reviewed on mentoring programs for new graduate nurses

confirmed what the studies on the perceptions and experiences of new graduate nurses

found. The relationships and support new graduate nurses received and perceived were
important to the success and retention of the new graduate nurses. The literature showed
that mentoring programs can significantly improve retention rates of new graduate

nurses. The average turnover rate for a new graduate nurse in the first year is between 30
To

and6lVo (Beecroft et aI.,2001; Bratt, 2009; Pine & Tart, 2OO7). Halfer et al. (2008)
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found by initiating a new graduate mentoring program has, "a positive impact on turnover

with published ranges from

6Vo

lo

l3Vo in the first year of practice"

(p.2a$.

Little literature was found on the importance the role of the manager made on
new graduate nurses, but available literature supported the direct leader or manager of the
new graduate nurse is significant in the job satisfaction the nurse reported and also

significant to retention. Hogan et al. (2007) found, "the quality of the immediate
management an employee receives is critical to employee retention. Employees leave
managers and supervisors more than they leave organizations" (p. 193). The authors

further explained "the correlation between leadership and nurse retention showed nurse
unit managers are in the best position to promote change in creating a positive work
environment for nurses" and "concludes that nurse unit managers can have an impact on
nurse retention because they are first line managers, close to the clinical work arena and
as such are in the best position to promote change in creating a positive

work

environment hence improving nurses' quality of work life" (p. 196).
Goodwin-Esola et al. (2009) highlighted the role of the manager through
structured progress meetings with new graduate nurses. The progress meetings were
designed to assist in recognizrng the needs of new graduate nurses in the transition to

professional nurse. The progress meetings used Maslow's theory as a way to support the

growth of the new graduate nurses. The authors discovered, "an additional objective of
the progress meetings was to foster a relationship between the manager and the new staff

nurse. The nurse manager served primarily as an observer. This observational position
afforded the manager the opportunity to evaluate the communication and critical thinking
skills of the novice as the team completed the educational assessment"

$. al$.

By
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providing the new graduate nurse with a team of supporters and a structured format, the
new graduate nurse feels that they are being understood in the transition to professional
nurse and are secure in their feeling supported though the transition (Goodwin-Esola et

al., 2009; Mooneyham, Goss, Burwell, Kostmayer, &. Humphrey, 201 1).

King's work on her Goal Attainment theory was the foundation for
conceptualizing a framework for the development of a structured mentoring program.
The idea that the mentor, nurse manager, and new graduate nurse are partners in the
process of transitioning the new graduate nurse to professional nurse through goal setting
and attainment

will

be key in the development process. Also, understanding the

importance of the role of nurse manager through the literature and through the theory of

Authentic Leadership identified the importance of the nurse manager in the retention of
new graduate nurses. With the use of King's theory, the understanding of Authentic
Leadership and the literature review on nurse retention, new graduate perceptions and
experiences of the first year, mentoring and the role of the manager a model for a
structured mentor program will be developed.
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Chapter Three: Development of the Project
The goal of the structured mentoring program is to enhance the orientation
program for new graduate nurses and increase retention rates. A way to enhance the

orientation prograrn is to provide each new graduate nurse with a specified mentor for the

first year of practice. The specitied mentor assists new graduates to form relationships
with new colleagues, observe professional skill development, and provide the new
graduate nurse with someone to trust with questions and insecurities during their first

yeff in the profession. King (1981) identifies in her Goal Attainment theory the
importance of relationships and interactions in the goal attainment process. "In the
process of growth and development, each person has awareness of personal separateness;

yet each person's value system recognizes the influence of significant others and their
reactions to the self '

(p.21). King revealed that in relationships, people have the ability

to help the other in achieving their goals either "explicitly or implicitly" (p. 61). Mentors
provide explicit help in achieving the goals of new graduate nurses by supporting them
and giving them daily guidance in learning new

skills. Mentors are also able to provide

implicit support through the relationship they form with the new graduate nurse and the
way they make the new nurse feel welcomed to the unit and committed to his or her
SUCCCSS.

The current orientation process makes it difficult for new graduate nurses to
develop and grow as a professional nurse with the needed influence of trusted

individuals. The preceptor process in place uses multiple preceptors with one new
graduate nurse, which makes forming trusting relationships difficult. The preceptor's

role is also made difficult in the current system. In order for the preceptors to be able to
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help the new graduate nurses achieve their goals, the preceptors need to have consistent
access to observe the new graduate nurse's progress. New graduate nurses are bound to

feel stress and pressure just by being inexperienced in their profession and starting a new

job. However, when new graduate

nurses feel they do not have support at their new

job

they have increased levels of stress and are more likely to leave their job (Lavoie-

Tremblay et al., 2008).

Project
Project Description
For new graduate nurses to feel supported and gain a sense of satisfaction in their

job, it is imperative that they form relationships with their new colleagues and manager.

A way to foster those relationships is by providing the new graduate nurses with

a single

nurse mentor. By giving them the time one-on-one with a new colleague, the new

graduate nurses have the opportunity to gain a sense of trust with their mentor and build
on that trust to feel supported in their new role. New graduate nurses also will gain a
sense of empowerment through consistent feedback on their progress and recognition

of

the accomplishments they have achieved. The structured progress meetings with the new
graduate nurse, mentor, and manager allow for designated time to recogntze their

progress. Gaining recognition for work well done was identified as being important to
the new generation of nurses entering the profession (Lavoie-Tremblay et al., 2008).

Development of the Project: Analysis of "What is"
Current data identified an expected nursing shortage in the decade ahead. The
nursing shortage creates a challenge for all professions involved in healthcare. Retaining
nurses was acknowledged as a way to reduce the nursing shortage using resources
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effectively (Lavoie-Tremblay et al., 2008; Halfer et al., 2008; Halfer & Graf,2006). At
the metropolitan Minnesota hospital, the orientation process was identified as an area
needing improvement. The current orientation process for new nurses is completed in
three months. The new nurses begin with central orientation and general classroom

orientation for the first week. The central orientation includes reviewing benefit
information, meeting the executive leadership, and orientation on the nursing union. The
general classroom orientation includes IV training, safe patient movement, and patient
equipment training. Then the new graduate nurses move on to on-the-floor general
medicine orientation with the nurse orientation facilitator for the remainder of the tirst
month.
The orientation facilitator is a nurse whose role is to complete basic nursing skills

training with the new graduate nurses. The orientation facilitator works closely with the
new graduate nurses to review basic nursing skills and educate the new graduate nurses
on the computer charting system, hospital specific policies, and patient equipment as

applicable. The cost of the on-the-floor general medicine orientation comes from the
budget of the nursing unit where the new graduate nurse

will work. The general

medicine orientation allows the new graduate nurses to feel more comfortable and

confident with general nursing skills and basic nursing functions at the hospital prior to

joining their permanent unit. The time with the orientation facilitator allows the
preceptors to focus more on unit specific information once the new graduate nurse arrives
on their unit for further unit specialty-specific orientation.

During month two and three the new graduate nurses are placed on their assigned
nursing unit with a preceptor each day. The preceptors are pre-assigned to the new
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graduate nurses, but typically four to six preceptors are assigned to the new graduate
nurse throughout the orientation process, and the number of preceptors may increase due

to sick calls or granted requested days off for the assigned preceptor. During the
orientation period a skills checklist is reviewed by the new graduate nurse and their
preceptor who crosses off skills completed.
The new graduate nurse and nurse manager meet at the beginning of the

orientation period but throughout the orientation process limited progress meetings are

held. When progress meetings are held, the nurse manager meets with the new graduate
nurse and whichever preceptor is working with the new graduate at that time. Often this

meeting occurs midway through the assigned unit orientation or about two months into
the orientation. The meeting is informal and typically only lasts five to ten minutes. The
nurse manager

will

ask the new graduate nurse and the preceptor 'how do you think

things are going?' At the close of the meeting, the nurse manager will usually add a
positive comment heard from unit staff.

A second progress meeting with the nurse manager, the new graduate nurse, and
the preceptor working with the new graduate nurse that day is held at the end of the

orientation. The meeting mirrors the previous meeting with the addition of the nurse
manager asking the preceptor and the new graduate nurse whether the new graduate nurse

is ready to function without the guidance of the preceptor. When the new graduate nurse
is determined ready to function independently no further progress meetings are held. The

next meeting with the nurse manager and the new graduate nurse would be at the oneyear-review.
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The lack of a consistent preceptor contributes to the challenge for new graduate
nurses to form relationships with their preceptors and co-workers. Without trusted

relationships new graduate nurses are not likely to feel comfortable admitting they lack

knowledge or to ask questions (Pine &Tart,2OO7). The lack of consistency with
preceptors also makes it difficult for the preceptors to gauge progress through the

orientation process and give constructive feedback. Limited progress meetings also
minimize new graduate nurse's opportunity to feel integrated into the nursing unit
community and culture. Without building relationships with a mentor or nurse manager
new graduate nurses do not develop a sense of belonging to the nursing unit or the

organization on a whole. King ( 1981) emphasized the importance of building trusting
relationships in the goal attainment process. Through those relationships, there could be
honest communication and meaningful goal creation. Also, through forming

relationships, a support system is formed and time can be spent observing progress

toward the goal with honest feedback and continued communication.
Development of the Project: Analysis of "What could he"

King's work on Goal Attainment theory applied to the project. King's focus on
relationships, communication, and ongoing assessment of a client and a supporter
through the goal attainment process was useful in the creation of the structured mentoring

program. King ( 1981) specifically writes about the importance of observing progress in
goal attainment as a critical step in the process. The orientation program will be enhanced
by the creation of progress meetings. The 'structured' portion of the 'structured
mentoring program' refers to the progress meetings that occur on a designated schedule
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with a structured format. The structured meetings will be held throughout the orientation
process and continue through the new graduates' first year of practice (see Appendix).

The meetings

will initially

be conducted with the orientation facilitator, new

graduate nurse, and the nurse manager. The orientation facilitator's role is to work with

new graduate nurses on basic nursing skills, work with them on navigating through the

charting system, and educate the new graduate nurses on policies and procedures specific

for the hospital. The orientation facilitator acts as an educator and mentor for the new
graduate nurse on the medicine unit, where all new graduate nurses spend their tirst

month of orientation. Once the new graduate nurse has completed the first month with
the orientation facilitator, the structured progress meetings would be held with the nurse
manager, the mentor, and the new graduate nurse. King (1981) discusses the importance

of communication, perceptions, and expectations in the Goal Attainment theory. During
the structured progress meetings the new graduate nurse, mentor, and nurse manager

would discuss progress toward goals, perceptions of progress toward attainment of goals,
and expectations or plans to move

forward. The nurse manager's role

as an authentic

leader is important to the success of retaining the new graduate nurse. The nurse
manager is the leader of the unit, and as such sets the tone of the unit and affects the unit

culture. The structured progress meetings give the nurse manager the opportunity to
listen and observe the new nurse, watching for cues that may not be spoken but need to
be addressed. The insight, wisdom and discernment of the authentic leader are

critically

important during these meetings. The nurse manager can shape the relationship between
the mentor and new graduate nurse by consistently maintaining a positive attitude and
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influencing attainment of goals. The nurse manager can also monitor the relationship
between the mentor and new nurse to counsel them as a team when needed.
Each structured progress meeting would begin by the orientation facilitator or
nurse manager reviewing the previously set goals. The first progress meeting would

include clarification of the purpose of the progress meetings and the roles of each nurse

involved. The new graduate nurse would describe his or her perceptions of their progress
and current feelings about the orientation. The other nurses would offer comments about
progress toward established goals. The group would then identify areas on which to

focus during the weeks ahead. Examples of possible goals could come from the new
graduate nurse skills check

list. One goal may be to perform tracheostomy

care

independently following hospital procedure. Another goal may be to provide effective

communication when delegating duties to a nursing assistant. Goals would be reidentified based upon the progress review. Prior learning experiences would also be
discussed during the progress

review. The role of critical thinking in the prior experience

would be highlighted to prompt the new nurse to recognize their current knowledge and
new knowledge obtained. King ( 198 1) wrote about the importance of making
observations of progress toward goal attainment. Communicating perceptions within the
group creates for all the nurses involved in the structured progress meetings a more
complete understanding of the new nurse's achievements.

By recognizing the opportunity to improve the new graduate orientation program,
a literature review was conducted to evaluate what information was available on new

graduate nurse orientation programs.

A multitude of literature was found due to the

concern about the nursing shortage. The literature review guided the creation of the
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project and led to further literature review. Better understanding of the complexity of the
nursing shortage and low retention rates led the project to focus on critical issues in

providing a supportive atmosphere for new graduate nurses.

Implementation of Project
The implementation of the structured progress meetings would initially occur on
one specified nursing unit with an identified authentic leader as the unit's nurse manager.

Authentic leadership is identified as important in the long term retention plan of new
graduate nurses. People want to feel connected to those with whom they work and have a
sense of purpose and passion for their

work. Authentic

leaders "not only inspire those

around them, they bring people together around a shared purpose and a common set of
values and motivates them to create value for everyone involved" (George,2006,p.52).
The orientation program would continue as scheduled with the addition of the structured

mentoring program. A single mentor will be assigned to a single new graduate nurse.
They would meet during the first week of the new graduate nurse's orientation at the
welcome lunch. The new graduate nurse would move on to the on-the-floor general
medicine orientation and begin the structured progress meetings with the orientation

facilitator and the new graduate's nurse manager (the authentic leader).
The plan would be to schedule the tirst progress meeting at the end of week two

of orientation. During the meeting, the nurse manager would explain the plan and
process for the progress meetings.

At least one goal would be agreed upon and plans for

achievement would be discussed and agreed upon. The second structured progress
meeting would occur during week four of orientation, the last week spent with the

orientation facilitator. The third progress meeting would occur the next week with the
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new graduate nurse, the nurse manager, and the assigned mentor. This meeting would be
the first structured progress meeting with the mentor. The new graduate nurse would
update the mentor on previously established goals and past progress toward the goals.

The progress meetings would continue as scheduled and outlined in the Structured

Mentoring Program Progress Meeting schedule (see Appendix).
The selected nursing unit for the initial implementation of the structured

mentoring program would be one of the cardiac telemetry units that also specializes in
respiratory care, tracheostomy care, and care of stable patients on ventilators. For the
new graduate nurses extra days of orientation are scheduled throughout and after the
three month orientation process to learn unit specific

skills. The unit is a twenty-two bed

unit with all private rooms. Approximately forty nurses work on the unit; approximately
one-third are trained to work as preceptors. [n a six month period, as many as eight new
graduate nurses have joined the nursing

staff. Finding

preceptors on a given shift to

accommodate that many new graduate nurses presents a challenge. An increased burden
is imposed on the preceptors because they may be involved in precepting all the new
graduate nurses on a part time basis in the day-to-day scheduling. Assigning a preceptor

to multiple new graduate nurses has challenged the preceptors to monitor the new
graduate nurses' progress, provide quality feedback, and form relationships with them.
Preceptors have also experienced burn out due to feeling they are stretched thin and

working in chaos without control in the role they are trying to perform.
While many barriers exist for developing the structured mentoring program, the
foundation to improve also exists. The role of the preceptor is to provide daily support in
learning the skills necessary to perform independently as a new graduate nurse. The
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transition of the role from preceptor to mentor highlights the importance of forming the
valuable relationship with the new graduate nurse and providing consistent support in the
new graduate nurse's progress.

No additional cost to the orientation program would be incurred. Additional time
commitment from the orientation facilitator would be needed to attend the two progress

meetings. Additional time from the nurse manager for the numerous structured progress
meetings would be needed over the new graduate nurse's first year. The mentor and the

staff nurses on the nursing unit would need to make an additional commitment to find
coverage for patient care while the mentor and the new graduate nurse are away from

their patient assignment for the structured progress meetings. As the program gains
support and as retention rates increase, the overall additional time commitments would be
reduced because fewer new nurses would need to be hired annually as turnover decreases.

For the structured mentoring program to be implemented on the selected nursing unit, the
support of that unit's nurse manager would be needed. Perhaps the smoothest and most
ideal implementation would occur if the nurse manager presented the idea to the

orientation facilitator to gain support and then sought approval from the RN practice
council for a one-year pilot for the new program. The nurse manager, orientation

facilitator, and designated mentors would also need to communicate about the new
program goals and the expectations of those in each of the roles.

Through the development of the structured progress meetings as part of the
structured mentoring program the foundation of the Goal Attainment theory and
behaviors of authentic leadership were used. Goal Attainment theory and behaviors of
authentic leaders both support the importance of forming trusting relationships and
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honest communication.

It is important to recogntze the interactions and connections the

graduate nurses make with their new colleagues and manager affect not only their skill

progression, but also their likelihood to stay with an organization. Organtzations should
adopt a new graduate orientation program that enhances and supports the development of
those relationships. King's Goal Attainment theory and the emphasis on achieving goals

in the structured progress meetings address the need of new graduate nurses to receive
recognition for their accomplishments. A further look at the implementation and
evaluation of the structured mentor program will be discussed in the next chapter.
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Chapter Four: Evaluation of the Project
The structured mentoring program was developed with the intention of

empowering and retaining new graduate nurses. Literature was utilized in the project
development phase of the process and literature again will be used in the evaluation
process of the

project. Assessing the structured mentoring program criteria will include:

retention rates of new graduate nurses, job satisfaction of the nurses, positive work

environment, level of collegiality among nurses, patient satisfaction with nursing care,
and participation of new graduate nurses in unit activities.

Evaluation Criteria and Procedure
Assessing retention rates will be a focus of the evaluation process. With an
estimated national nursing shortage of over 800,000 nurses projected for 2020
organizations must create programs and a culture that supports the nurses employed and
the new nurses hired and trained (Lavoie-Tremblay et aI.,2008). With 30 to 61 7o of new
graduate nurses "changing their place of employment...during the first year of practice"
nurse turn-over was a major factor in developing the structured mentoring program

(Bratt, 2009, p.417). Assessing an increase in retention rates of new graduate nurses oneyear after hired and beyond will be critical to the success of the program.
Reported

job satisfaction for nurses will also be an indicator of

success

of the

structured new graduate nurse orientation program. Job satisfaction can be used as a

predictor of intent to leave

a

job or of turnover rates. "As job satisfaction increases

turnover decreases" (Halfer & Graf,2006, p. 150). At the identified metropolitan
Minnesota hospital, job satisfaction of nurses is measured annually using a computerized
satisfaction survey and can be specific to a nursing unit.
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Another goal of improving the orientation program was to improve the perceived
work environment and level of collegiality among nurses. Organizational culture and
work environment begin with the perceived beliefs and values of the executives. Nursing
unit culture and work environment is also highly influenced by the nurse manager.
"Positive relationships with nursing unit managers lead to effective alliances creating
greater

job satisfaction and commitment to the organization. Nursing unit managers play

an important role in providing these conditions in the nurses' immediate work

environment" (Hogan et al., 2OOl , p. 193). Authentic leaders are leaders who are
perceived by those around them to have beliefs and values consistent with the way they

act. They also have the ability to influence the behavior of those around them (Kerfoot,
2006). Authentic leaders will be able to improve the overall experience on the unit and
culture of the unit by acknowledging the perception of their staff on work environment
and

collegiality. As the leader gains understanding of the perceptions and works toward

improving those perceptions, relationships on the unit will be enhanced and the overall
experience of the nursing staff

will improve, including that of the new

graduate nurses.

To evaluate the success of a positive work culture and collegiality among nurses,
questions could be added to the annual nurse survey measuring job satisfaction.

Evaluation of success in the future will need to include assessment by the nursing staff of
the nurse manager's authentic leadership qualities. This also could be added to the
annual nurse job satisfaction survey.

Another way for evaluating the success of the structured new graduate orientation
program will be to assess for increased patient satisfaction levels in regards to nursing

care. The transition of student nurse to professional nurse is stressful and can be
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"traumatic due to the stress of dealing with constant change, lack of self-confidence,

limited support, and experiences of Ioss, disappointment, and disillusionment" (Romyn et
al., 2009,

p.2).

People are able to sense feelings of stress and lack of self-confidence,

including the patients receiving care from the new nurse. An insecure new nurse can
contribute to a patient's anxiety and stress.
As the new graduate nurses participate in the progress meetings and receive
feedback on their progress, their self-confidence should increase as they realize they are
progressing toward their goals. The structured progress meetings, based on King's Goal

Attainment theory ( 1981) expect the new nurses to provide input and participate in the
goal formation and attainment process. Control in the rate and level of progress through
the orientation process should help decrease the level of stress for the new graduate

nurses. Allowing the orientation process the flexibility of an individualized time-line,
new graduate nurses, mentors, and managers

will feel comfortable delaying independent

practice when it is identified more time is needed to reach orientation goals. Patients can
recognize staff that are stressed and lack self-confidence. Patients can also recognize

staff that are comfortable with the work they do and feel confident to bring in additional
resource staff when necessary" Patient's ability to have confidence in their care givers is
necessary to their perception of receiving quality care.

Patient satisfaction data is obtained monthly through surveys sent to patients after

discharge. Patient satisfaction can be analyzed by grouping responses to specific
questions so perception of nursing care can be viewed separately. As the structured new
graduate orientation program progresses, patient satisfaction with nursing care should
lncrease.
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An additional criteria for evaluating the success of the structured new graduate
orientation program will be to assess the participation level of new graduate nurses in unit

activities. Participating in unit activities shows a level of engagement in the work being
done and engagement in the nursing unit as a whole. Participating in activities also
requires interacting with other staff members or as King ( l98l ) would define 'creating
transactions through communication.' Those interactions or transactions require the new
graduate nurse to possess a level of trust in the other staff members and most likely
reflects growing relationships between the staff members. A survey on nurses job
satisfaction, the largest survey of its kind, "showed interaction with other RIrtrs to bring
the highest level of satisfaction" and found that, "nurses say they edoy interacting with

their peers the most" (Mooneyham et al.,

2}ll, p. 40). Participating in unit activities is

indicative of enjoying interacting with their peers and is also indicative of having
increased j ob satisfaction.

Project Reflections
Reviewing the evaluation criteria for the project identified improvements that
could be made to the project. The role of authentic leadership could be expanded. The
importance of the authentic leader in the nurse manager role is necessary for creating the
supportive culture on the nursing unit and in relationship development between the new
graduate nurse and the nurse manager, and the new graduate nurse and their nursing

peers. Recognizing and supporting authentic leaders throughout the organization will be
necessary when expanding the structured new graduate orientation program to additional

nursing units throughout the

hospital. Characteristics of authentic

leaders can be

learned and incorporated into everyday behavior. A leadership development program
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that teaches how to attain authentic leadership traits and qualities would be necessary as
part of the structured mentoring program.
Improvements could also be made to the project in developing changes to the
current preceptor training classes to incorporate King's ( 198 I ) theory of Goal Attainment
and include the ideas of generating mutually established goals, the responsibility

of

observation as a preceptor, and the importance of providing structured feedback. While
current classes exist to train new preceptors, material would need to be added and
adjusted to incorporate the new mentor material. Education outlining the responsibility

of mentors to the role would also need to be added. The education would need to
include the importance of a commitment to the success on the new graduate nurse and to
maintain the expected schedule though the orientation period especially on progress
meeting days throughout the new graduate nurse's first year.
The project does reflect a consistent use of King's ( 1981) theory on Goal

Attainment. King based the theory on the human need and expectation of human
interactions and relationships. Humans are accustomed to maintaining relationships
through communication. King saw communication as the key in making transactions in

all relationships including the relationships of nurse and client. The structured mentoring
program was created because the current orientation program did not elicit the support of
the nurse manager or the preceptor for the new graduate nurse. In the current system the
new graduate nurse is handed off day to day to a preceptor, often not the preceptor he or
she had the day

prior. Developing the trust

necessary to build a relationship is

and the current rotating preceptor practice makes

difficult,

it more difficult by using multiple

preceptors instead of a consistent mentor. It was also noted to be difficult for new
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graduate nurses to form a relationship with the nurse manager when they only formally

meet with the manager three times during the first year of practice.

Creating a program that enhances relationship-building is consistent with King's
(

1981) theory of Goal Attainment.

A new graduate nurse needs to feel comfortable with

their preceptor before sharing concerns about their nursing practice with the person who
has the power to help

them. This project uses a consistent mentor throughout the

orientation process and frequent progress meetings with the nurse manager to aid in the

building of trusting relationships.
The goal of creating the structured mentoring program was to improve the

orientation process for the new graduate nurse. Changing the current process for
assigning preceptors to new graduate nurses and establishing structured meetings for the
exchange of feedback with preceptors and nurse manager were seen as opportunities for
several positive outcomes for the new nurse and the organization. The looming nursing
shortage and focus on reduction of healthcare costs created an atmosphere where nurse

retention became an area of interest and importance. Through the structured mentoring
program the goal to improve the orientation program was expanded to include increasing

participation of new graduate nurses in unit activities, improving patient satisfaction in
nursing care, improving the work environment and collegiality among nurses, increasing
the

job satisfaction of nurses, and increasing retention rates of new graduate nurses.

Improving the new graduate nurse orientation program will result in positive change
affecting the entire nursing staff and the nursing unit culture as a whole, allowing for
more wide spread goal attainment. This concept as well as implications for nursing
practice and further reflections will be included in the next chapter.
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Chapter Five: Conclusion
New graduate nurses are the future of the nursing profession. Their success and
satisfaction during the transition from student nurse to professional nurse is the

responsibility of practicing nurses and the organtzations that employ them. Financial
resources have been invested in preparing new nurses through their orientation programs.

However, new graduate nurses continue to struggle during their orientation in the current
nursing environment. Research guides the development of the structured mentoring
program to meet the need for additional support for the new graduate nurse.

Implications for Nursing
The nursing profession will be challenged in the decades ahead by a national and

worldwide nursing shortage. An economically sound proposal to successfully combat the
anticipated nursing shortage is to increase the retention rates of new graduate nurses.
Tens of thousands of dollars are spent to attract and orient new graduate nurses to

individual hospitals. In many cases money invested has turned out to be a waste because
retention rates for new graduate nurses are very

low. With

the commitment of individual

otganrzations and the nursing profession, low retention rates for new graduate nurses can
be greatly improved.

Organizations need to recogntze that the structure of the orientation program
effects how new graduate nurses perceive the organization and how they interact with

their managers and colleagues. Nurse managers and current nurses need to recognize that
their support and time invested in building relationships with the new graduate nurse is
essential

to

new graduate nurses feeling supported and welcomed to the nursing unit,

organization, and profession.
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I{urses are taught to care for and communicate effectively with their patients.
Caring and communication also apply as a foundation of relationships with new graduate
nurses through the structured mentoring program and

will help new graduate nurses feel

supported during the critical first year of practice when turnover rates are the highest.
The work of Imogene King also highlights how nurse-patient interactions and

relationship building could be an affective model for the nursing mentor and new
graduate nurse relationship

(King, 1981). King's Goal Attainment theory also was useful

when creating the structured progress meetings. King's work showed that by creating
goals together, nurse and client both felt confident in the process, engaged in the work,
and empowered through the successes

(King,

l98l). This process is an essential

concept

when successfully retaining new graduate nurses.

Moving the Project Forward
Implementation of the structured mentoring program requires support and
commitment to the goals of the project from the organization, nursing manager, and
mentors. Health care and health care costs are at the forefront

of health care reform

and

health care organizations, so this project should be well received since it aligns with cost
saving initiatives by increasing new graduate nurse retention rates. The improvements
made by implementing the structured orientation program should also help improve the

overall unit culture and job satisfaction for the entire nursing staff.
The power the unit's nurse manager can have in creating and sustaining the

culture of the nursing unit was an insight gained through the process of developing the
structured mentoring program. A nurse manager who is an authentic leader can use his or
her skills as a leader to influence change and instill passion for new processes (Kerfoot,
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2006). Insights were also gained into the work of King. Her work on goal attainment
brought focus to the benefits of using structured progress meetings as part of the
structured mentoring program.

While the nursing profession is about to face a massive nursing shortage, the
shortage can be seen as opportunity to make improvements. New graduate nurses are

leaving the nursing profession due to extreme stress and lack of support when entering
the nursing profession, but offering them trained and skillful nurse managers who
understand their needs will empower them to become more engaged in the work and

committed to the organization. The current nurses on the units will also benefit from the
nurse manager's passion for the profession. By providing engaged mentors for the new
graduate nurses, both the mentor and the new graduate nurses

will feel more committed

to the organization and to building relationships with colleagues. Providing a thoughtful
orientation program for new graduate nurses will realize the goal that new graduate
nurses

will feel

decreased stress, increased support, and increased commitment from the

organization as a whole.

Summary
New nurses are graduating into a profession that requires many specialty specific

skills and advanced technology in an ever-changing environment. Stress for new
graduates is multifactorial, and

if they do not find satisfaction in their work place and

have confidence in their ability to provide safe patient care they are choosing to leave the

profession, thus contributing to the anticipated nursing shortage. Published professional

literature supports retaining new nurses in the profession can be impacted by an
orientation program that results in relationship building with leadership, mentor, and
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colleagues and also enhances the new nurses' sense of empowerment. The Goal

Attainment theory of Imogene King provides the foundation for the structured progress
meetings and an ongoing recognition of accomplishments. New graduate nurses in the
structured mentoring program

will successfully complete their orientation with

a

commitment to the unit, to the organization, and their new profession. They will move
forward with a firm confidence in their ability to provide quality nursing care.
The need for a structured mentoring program to enhance the orientation experience of
new graduate nurses at this metropolitan Minnesota hospital evolved from personal

experience. Published professional literature plus the Goal Attainment theory of Imogene

Kirg

gave credibility to the need for a consistent mentor and involved nurse manager to

guide the orientation and enculturation of the new graduate nurse to the nursing unit. The
structured mentoring program will provide the forum in which the new graduate nurse
can realize their

full potential

as a professional nurse and form relationships

with

colleagues that benefit the new nurse, the nursing unit, and the patients who need quality
nursing care. The nursing profession will benefit as well through the retention of nurses

who feel prepared and valued in their profession.
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Appendix

Structured Progress Meeting Schedule
Week l-: General Orientation

-

New nurse and mentor meet at welcome luncheon.

Week 2-4: General medicine orientation with orientation facilitator.
-L" Progress meeting (end of week 2) with orientation facilitator and manager
-Progress meeting - week 4 with orientation facilitator and manager

Week 5-12: Assigned unit orientation with mentor along with necessary unit specific skill days.
-Progress meeting-week 5 with manager and mentor.

Update mentor on previous goals and set new goals with discussion of all three nurses.
-Progress meeting - weeks 6, B, l-0, and l-2 with manager and mentor.
Discuss readiness to transition to working independently.

Week

-

month working independently
-Progress meetings- week L4 with manager and mentor - Discuss perception of transition to
independent nurse.
-Progress meetings

-

1-3

16:

1-'t

week 16 wlth manager and mentor

Week L7 -52: Continued independent practice
-Progress meetings- week 20 with manager and mentor
-Progress meetings- week 24 with manager and mentor
-Progress meetings- week 28 with manager and mentor
-Progress meetings- week 32 with manager and mentor
-Progress meetings- week 36 with manager and mentor
-Progress meetings- week 4Owith manager and mentor
-Progress meetings- week 44 with manager and mentor
-Progress meetings- week 48 with manager and mentor
-Progress meetings- week 52 with manager and mentor
Discuss perceived need for continued progress meetings

Throughout the Structured Mentoring Program and Progress meetings, schedule should be adjusted
based on need, and orientation time-line should also be adjusted based on need.
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